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Identifyinggeneticmark-

ers in particularolive subspe-
cies will be keysteptoward

advancing the qualityand

marketabilityof the region's

age-oldtable oil,accordingto

an Israeliindustryveteran.

"Once we have genet-
ic markers, breedingwill be

much easier and much cheap-
er," said Prof. Shimon Lavee,

renowned experton olive-

oilcultivation,at the Hebrew

University'sRobert H. Smith

Institute of Plant Science and

Genetics in Agriculture.

Lavee was addressingsci-

entists at conference in his

honor Olive Culture: Past,

Present Future held at the

Hebrew University'sRobert H.

Smith Facultyof Agriculture
in Rehovot, and organizedby
the IsraeliOlive Oil Board in

collaboration with the Volca-

ni Institute and the Interna-

tional Olive Oil Council.

By pinpointing genetic
markers on various subspe-
cies of olives,itwill be possi-
ble for researchers to develop
fruitsbetter able to withstand

diseases and generate more

attractive product for con-

sumers, he explained.
"I do think that the major

effortat the moment has to be

breedingfor resistance, resis-

tance of diseases,"Lavee said.

Despitethe fact that olives

have been used for Mediterra-

nean cookingand healingfor

thousands of years,the breed-

ing,plantingand cultivating

processes associated with the

fruit'sproductionisstillevolv-

ing. New plantingsystems
have been pushed forward all

over the world, with research

ongoingas to the use of brack-

ish and recycledwater in water-

scarce countries down to the

very geneticsof the fruit,Lavee

showed in hispresentation

We stilldon't know what

are the idealdistances in each

country, in growing condi-

tions in each country,what

are the plantingsystems,what

are the trainingsystems for

differentvarieties,"he said.

The studyof the chemis-

tryand compositionof olive

oilbegan at the beginningof

the lastcentury,but the idea

of standardizingorganoleptic
benefitsand drawbacks to olive

oils was initiated only with

the developmentof the Inter-

national Olive Oil Council 40

yearsago, Lavee explained.

Organoleptic properties,
which have now become key

components associated with

olive oils, are qualitiesof

substance as experiencedby
the senses, such as taste,color,

odor or feel.

"It'sthe onlycommodity in

the world where 'organolepti-
ca' is partof qualitydetermi-

nation," Lavee said.

Once genetic markers are

identified, scientists will be

able to generate higherqual

ityproductthroughtradition-

al cross-breeding,as genetic

engineeringin olives is still

not yetpermittedby law.

"Imagineif you could take

the propertyof one olive and

transfer it to another variety

without changingthe rest of

the propertieslikeyou do in

cross breeding,you might get

the most advanced varieties

possible,"Lavee said.

In order for geneticengi-

neeringin olives to become

legal,however, researchers

would need to be able to prove

that they were not involv-

ing bacteria or other outside

organismsin the gene trans-

fer,he explained.
"If we could succeed in

developingmethods to take

the propertyfrom an olive and

bringitto another olive with-

out having an intermediary
of bacteria or another plant,

then we could open up genetic

engineeringfor olives,"Lavee

told The JerusalemPost

Yet, by identifyinggenetic

markers and acquiring full

pictureof the olive genome,

scientists soon will be able

to choose preferredvarieties

of olives,even without using

genetic engineering,Lavee

explained.With such mark-

ers, researchers would be able

to choose among characteris-

tics such as disease-resistance

strengthand oilqualitywhUe

performingclassicalbreeding,
he added.

"The idea for the future is

to developvarietieswhere you

need minimum of spraying,
minimum of affectingthe

environment," Lavee told the

Post. "Even if we cross them

in the classicalway, we have

better chance to getwhat we

want to get."
Scientists in Israel and

around the world are already

making significantheadway
in this process,and Lavee pre-

dietsthat within another five

years theywill have sufficient

knowledgeto move ahead.

"The geneticprocesses will

be the future,"added Dr. Adi

Naali, manager at the Israel

Olive Oil Board. "We are work-

inghand-in-hand with the sci-

ence to promote the innova-

tion in this sector, to decrease

the resources so we can achieve

better yieldswith less input

while maintaining the high

qualityof Israelioliveoil"

Genetic markers, Naali said,

will "giveus the next kick for

the industry,so we can pro-

duce highqualityIsraeliolive

oiland supplythe publicwith

high,fresh and good quality
localIsraelioliveoil."

Once the geneticmarkers are

mapped out for use in even the

classical breeding scenario,

Lavee stressedthat consumers

will have access to potential-

lycheaperand higherquality
olive oilproductswith attrac-

tive propertieslike increased

antioxidant presence.

.""Thisiswhat we have to do


